
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

YIay 27, 1983

lfax Altman
dlb/a ALliance l,iindow Shade Co.
601 B. $urf Avenue
Brooklyn, $Y 11210

Dear Mr. Altnan:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Connission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adninistrative leveI.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Conmission ian only be instituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice law and Rules, and nust be commenced in the
Suprene Court of the $tate of New York, Albany County, within 4 nonths fron the
date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the conputation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NY$ Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - litigation Unit
Building //9 State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone // (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

$TATE T$( C0U}IISSIoI{

cc ; Petitioner' s Representative
Leo E}lnan
82 Demarest. Mill Rd.
Nanuet, Nf 10954
Taxing Eureau's Representative



STATE OF ITEW YORK

STATE TN( COUI{ISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

MAX AITMAN
d./b/a AIIIANCE I.iINDOI,ir SHADE C0.

for Revision of a Determination or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Art ic les 28 and
29 of the Tax Law for the Period September 1,
1974 lcll,rough February 28, 1978.

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  Max Altrnan d/bla Al l iance l{ indow Shade Co.,  6018 Surf  Avenue,

Brook1yn, New York 11210, f i led a pet i t ion for revision of a deterninat ion or

for refund of sales and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for

the period september 1, 1974 through February 28r 1978 (Fi le No. 25751).

A smal l  c laims hearing was held before Judy M. Clark, Hearing Off icer,  at

the offices of the State Tax Commission, Two World Trade Center, New York, New

York ,  on  June 14 ,  L982,  a t  1 :15  P.M.  Pet i t ioner  appeared by  Leo E l lman,  P .A.

The Audit  Divis ion appeared by PauI B. Coburn, Esq. (Anna ColeIIo,  Esq.,  of

counse l ) .

ISSUES

I. Wtrether a field audit performed by the Audit Division, whereby petitionerrs

purchases were marked up to determine sales, properly ref lected the sales made

by petit.ioner and the additional tax determined due thereon.

I I .  Whether the Audit  Divis ion properly disal lowed certain sales clained

by pet i t ioner to be out-of 'state sales which would not be subject to New York

Sta te  sa les  tax .
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rINDINGS OF FACT

1. On Apri l  3,  7979, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Not ice of Determinat ion

and Demand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due against Max Altnan d/b/a

Alliance llindow Shade Co. The Notice covered the period September 1, 1974

through February 28, 1978. The Notice was issued as a result  of  a f ie ld audit

and asserted addit ional sales tax due of $9,199.92 plus penalty and interest of

$5 ,063.25  fo r  a  to ta l  due o f  914,263.17 .

2. Petitioner timely executed consents to extend the period of limitatj-on

for the issuance of an assessment to ApriL 20, lg7g.

3. Pet i t ioner did not have records avai lable for audit  for the period

prior to July,  1976 due to water damage from a f i re.  Pet i t ioner made avai lable

copies of sales invoices for July,  1976 through February, 1978, a cash disburse-

ment book for 1977, and copies of his Federal  tax returns for 1975, 1976, and

1977. Pet i t ioner did not naintain a sales journal.

The Audit Division reviewed sales made by petitioner for the entire

year 1977. I t  determined that sales based on the invoices presented totaled

$48 '903.00  wh ich  inc luded sa les  tax .  Pet i t ioner  repor ted  sa les  o f  $76,181.00

on Federal  tax returns f i led for the year L977 with purchases of $46,886.00.

Pet i t ioner reported sales of $18,615.00 on sales and use tax returns f i led for

the period December 1, 1976 through November 30, 1977. Due to these discrepancies,

the Audit Division perfonned a markup analysis on purchases in order to determine

pet i t ioner 's  sa les .

The Audit  Divis ion selected sales invoices from Septenber,  1978 for

use in determining markups. l{ith the aid of petitioner, the Audit Divisioa

determined pet i t ioner 's markup on purchases to be 74 percent (sone of the

actual purchase invoices could not be located to determine costs).  I t  appl ied
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74 percent to pet i t ioner 's purchases of $46r886.00 from the Federal  tax return

f i led  and de termined sa les  o f  9811582.00  fo r  the  year  1977.

The Audit  Divis ion then reviewed pet i t ionerts sales on wbich no sales

tax $'as charged for the period September 1 through November 30, 1977. It found

that $41632.00 of such sales were substant iated by some form of cert i f icat ion.

Based on the total sales for that quarterly period, the Division determined

that 47 percent of pet i t ioner 's sales were nontaxable and appl ied 47 percent to

the gross receipts of $481903.00 previously reviewed for the year 7977. The

Audit  Divis ion thereby determined nontaxable sales for the year L977 of $22r984.00.

A deduct ion of these nontaxable sales from the gross receipts determined based

on application of the markup on purchases resulted in taxable sales for 1977 of

$58 '598.00 .  The Aud i t  D iv is ion  then deducted  the  $18,615.00  repor ted  by

pet i t ioner as taxable sales on sales and use tax returns f i led for the period

December 1, L976 through November 30, 7977 and determined unreported taxable

sares  o f  $391983.00  fo r  the  year  1977,  o r  an  omiss ion  o f  215 percent .

The Audit Division applied the 215 percent omission rate to the

taxable sales reported by pet i t ioner of $53r488.00 for the audit  per iod and

determined addit ional taxable sales of $114,999.00 and sales tax due thereon of

$ 9  , L 9 9  . 9 2 .

4. Pet i t ioner did not dist inguish between gross and taxable sales on

sales and use tax returns filed. In the preparation of sane, petitioner

divided the sales tax col lected by 8 percent in order to detennine taxable

sares reported of $53r488.00 for the ent ire audit  per iod in issue.

5. Petitioner contended that the markup on purchases used on audit was in

error in that it did not allow for waste in cutting shade material and that a

20 to 25 percent discount was given on the sale of venetian blinds. Petitioner

offered no documentary evidence that the selling prices used by the Audit
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Divis ion, which were taken from pet i t ionerts own sales invoices, were in error

nor did he produce documentation of any costs other than those stated or

reviewed at the time of the audit.

6.  Pet i t ioner 's purchases from the Federal  tax return which were marked

up on audit for the year 1977 erroneously included labor costs for installation.

Pet i t ioner 's cash disbursement book for the year 1977 showed $44,081.00 in

merchandise purchases .

1. Pet i t ioner made out-of-state del iver ies of merchandise sold and kept

such sales in a separate sales book. The Audit  Divis ion was not made aware of

this fact at the tine of the audit. At a prior conference held with petitioner,

the out-of-state sales book was made avai lable and certain sales were fol lowed

up by the Audit  Divis ion for ver i f icat ion; however,  these were disal lowed.

Pet i t ioner made the fol lowing out-of-state del iver ies which were ver i f ied

through pet i t ionerrs customers during the year 1977:

CUSTOMER
moane
General ldindow
Moloff
Gordon
Cotona
TotaI

SALE AMOT]NT
$iZJiZ:66_

13 ,211 .00
1  , 190 .00

8. Final ly,  pet i t ioner argued that s ince the Audit  Divis ionrs exaninat ion

of nontaxable sales for the period Septenber 1 through November 30, 7977

disclosed that al l  were substant iated, the audit  results should be l in i ted to

the error in report ing tax col lected of $7 .971 or a margin of error of .018

percent which results in addit ional tax due of i77.02 for the audit  per iod.

1 
Thu Audit Division found petitioner underreported tax of $7.g7 during

the quarter ended November 30, tbll; however, it. did not segregate this oniision
in the results of the audit  f indings. Presumptively this error is ref lected in
the markup application method of audit.

800 .00
400 .00
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9. Petitioner acted in good faith without intent to evade any additional

tax due.

coNcLUsIoNs oI'LArl

A. That sect ion 1138(a) of the Tax law provides that i f  a return when

filed is incorrect or insufficient, the amount of tax due sha1l be determined

from such information as may be avai lable. I f  necessary, the tax may be

est imated on the basis of external indices such as purchases.

In view of the inconsistencies between the sales invoices provided to the

Audit  Divis ion, the sales reported on sales and use tax returns f i led, and the

sales reported on Federal  tax returns, Lhe Audit  Divis ion's use of purchases to

veri fy sales was proper and in accordance with the provisions of sect ion

1138(a)  o f  the  Tax  law.

B. That in applying the markup percentage to petitionerrs purchases from

the Federal tax return filed for the year 7977, the Audit Division failed to

consider the fact that instal lat ion labor costs were included. The purchases

narked up for that per iod are accordingly reduced to $44,081.00 pursuant to

Finding of Fact '!6'r. That the markup determined by the Audit Division applied

to the merchandise purchases only results in sales of $76r700.94 for the year

1977. I t  may therefore be reasonably concluded that the sales of $76,181.00 as

reported on pet i t ionerrs Federal  tax return f i led for the year 1977 were

cor rec t .

C. That the Audit  Divis ion reviewed and found that $22,984.00 of pet i t ionerrs

sales were nontaxable (Finding of Fact "3").  Pet i t ioner further substant iated

nontaxable sales of $27 r715.00 as being del ivered outside New York State

(Finding of Fact.  "7").  Pet i t ionert  s taxable sales for the year 1977 were

therefore $251482.00 of which he reported 918,615.00 on sales and use tax
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returns f i led for the period. Petit ioner's omission error in report ing taxable

sales is hereby reduced to 36.89 percent.

D. That resort to the use of a test period as a method of computing tax

liability must be founded upon an insufficiency of record keeping which nakes

it virtual ly impossible to verify such l iabi l i ty and conduct a conplete audit.

(Char ta i r ,  Inc .  v .  S ta te  Ta: i  Commiss ion ,  65  A.D.2d 44 ,  4 lL  N.Y.S.2d  4 l ) .

That petitioner did not have records available for audit for the period

September 1, 1974 through June 30, 1976. Pet i t ioner did have sales invoices

available for audit for the period JuIy, L976 thtough February 28, L978. These

records, however, I4tere not presented in their entirety at the tine of audit.

The Audit  Divis ion's use of the test per iod of calendar year L977 was proper.

E. That the penalty and interest in excess of the urininum statutory rate

are  cance l led .

F. That the petition of Max Altman d/b/a Alliance Window Shade Co. is

granted to the extent indicated in Conclusions of Law "C" and "Ett above; that

the Audit Division is directed to accordingty modify the Notice of Deternination

and Demand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due issued April 3, 1979; and

that,  except as so granted, the pet i t ion is in al l  other respects denied.

DATED, 
ffii"rt{.TgHu

STATE TAX CO}TMISSION

PRESIDENT



STATE Otr'NEW YORK

STATE TAX COM}IIS$ION

Ia the Matter of the Petition
o f

Max Altman
d/b/ a Alliance l{indow Shade Co. ATFIDAVIT OF }IAITI}IG

:
for Redeternination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Deternination or a Refund of Sales & Use Tax :
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the period
e/7/74-2/28/78.  :

State of New York
County of Albany

David Parchuck, being duly swora, deposes aod says that he is an enployee
of the Departnent of Taxation and Finance, over 1.8 years of age, and that on
the 27th day of May, 1983, he eerved the within notice of Decisioa by certified
mail upon lfax Altman, dlb/a Alliance Window Shade Co., the petitioner in the
within proceedinS, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as follohrs:

Max Altman
dlbla Alliance Window Shade Co.
601 B. Surf Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11210

and by depositing sane enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) uodei the- exilusive care and cullody of
the united states Postar service lrithin tbe state of New york.

That deponent further says that the said addrescee is the petitioaer
herein and that tbe address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of tbe petitioner.

Ssorn to before ne this
27th day of May, f983.

SECTIOT r74



STATE OT NEW YORK

STATE T&( CO}IIIISSION

of
Max Altnan

dlb/ a Alliance tlindow Shade Co. ATTII}AVIT OT' I'AIIING

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Deternination or a Refund of bales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod 9 /  t /7  4-z /  2Sl tA.

$tate of New York
County of Albany

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an euployeeo-f th9 Departnent of Taxaiion ina Financel over 18 years or 
"i", 

and that onthe-27th day of May, 1.983, he served the within notice of Declsion by certifiedmail upon Leo Ellnan the representative of the petitioner in the withinproceedin{t by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaidwrapper addressed as follows:

Leo Ellnan
82 Demaresr MiI l  Rd.
Nanuet, Ny 10954

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a(post office or official depository) irnaui' ittu'"*husive care and custody ofthe united states postal $eivice within the state of Ne$ york.

- - That deponent. further says that the said addressee is the representativeof the petitioner hereia and [,hat the address get forrh oo said il;il;;-i;-il"last know$ address of the representative of the petitiotrer.

Sworn to before ne this
27rh day of May, tg83.

tu?HoRrzED ro lDdNrsrsR
9*II!-}4suANr ro u,x-r,a-rvsEctroll l?i
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